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The first Democratic convention
ever held in Aiiiularko convi'iioil in

Miller's Hull yestenlnj afternoon
Vjt two o'clock iiml nominated a full

ity tirki't, composed of clean, able
;iiiil courageous Democrats, a ticket
that hIioiiIiI secure the vote and
hearty support of every Democrat
in Anadarko, aiiil one that will, by
reasou of its personnel, draw many

who arc liroad gauged
enough to vise aliove party ami

ute for the best men.
The convention lirst convened at

ton in the morning ami clecteil W.
W. I'rice for temporary chairman
ami S. II. Sturgis secretary, after
y)iich it ailjournci! to meet at two

o'clock p. in.

At the afternoon notion, the hall
wan seated with chairs, ami large
yellow placards, the
different wards, were displayed
about the hall. As fast as delegates
arrived, they were called to the
front and had a white ribbon badge
pinned on them. These were dele- -

ite badges ami were the compli- -

.ments of the Axaiiahko Di:moii:at.
large Amerieaii Hag was draped
er the chairman's stand.
'.'it promptly two-llprt- y o'clock,

Mi Shaw, as chairman of the city
enlral committee, called the con
dition to order, and after slating
le purposes of called

IV ' " Pnw to the chair. 31 r.
'nee proceeded to appoint the fol- -

wing committees: On
atnest Taylor, D. Tinner, M. E.
hitsou; on resolutions and plat-rm- ,

P. P. Shaw, Haudall Livesay,
ul Glitch; on order of business,
. T. Ivan Matheny,
W. Hess; on permanent organi- -

tion. I. Kerr. 11. 1J. JMHcIiell,

A. Craig.
While the committees were out
paring their reports, C. V. Lini- -

of Kentucky addressed the del- -

ites. II is speech teemed with brill- -

t good advice and was

irtuv received nv delegates.
ten the committee on permanent

i anization reported in favor of
vinjf the temporary oHicers the
i, am nt utlieers, the convention

Us unamimous indoircment
Pine v.ascalled on for a speech.
responded with an address

i iMi.titii'il tlio convention anil
l 1 I Wished bib leputation

j 1 to come aa one of our
je orators and wheel-hors- i

s

II.

me

tor all
Demo- -

Ills
iiices were cheered to the echo.

iceports of the committees on
ntials and order of business
read ami approved and then
Shaw read the platform us it

rained by the couuiiittee. It
s

, the Democrats of the city
ad.irko, in convention assent--eallir-

our allegiance to the'
riuciples of as

iwn bv Thomas .lett'emon and
X.1...1 ! .....: ..i...J'K)"-- '.HI I II.IIIIN1.II pi. II- -

We pledge our loyalty and
ided support to the upbuild- -

Anadarko, to the end that
iy become the Queen City
etropolia of the BOiithwest and

rui that in our
estilts may be best attained
j Democratic
,'xrf' municipal of

lllie utilities ami in the event
l,sum we pledge our ad- -

tiou of the eoiistriietion and
eft ui .in iiiicipiuic system

L Wm??fi Icti-i- lights, sew- -

HfiUaU otlifSftftdtv innirove- -

iVb. favor an econoinical

business of cil nf-air- s.

We hold in contempt tne
threat of the local
that the National

will withhold
of the funds placed in the

by citizens of all par-

ties, for the of Anadar-
ko, and denounce such a course as
beneath the honor of our political
opponents.

It declarations were cheered am1

adopted ai the jieed
sentiments of the forty delegates.

It was moved and seconded that
speeches be eonlined to

three minutes ami that each candi-

date appear before the convention
before being voted upon.

Order of business was then taken
up and nominations declared in
order for the otlice of mayor. At
this juncture of Carl
(Hitch secured the recognition of
the chair and olfered a motion to
theelfeet that it require a two-third- s

vote of the delegates present to
nominate. Instantlv twentv dele
gates were on the tloor clamoring
for Matheny, Mitchell
Hyrne, Shaw and a dozen others
went on record in earnest, emphatic
speeches as opposed to
a measure that in their humble opin-
ion was Speeches

the motion were made
by Glitch, Shoeuheit, Iveer and
Liming. The delegates called for
the question, and upon a standing
vote the motion was lost by 18 to
17. P. P. Shaw then placed in
nomination W. II. Divers for may-
or. Several seconding speeches
were made, and no other names com-

ing before the delegates, nomina-
tions were closed and Divers was
declared the unanimous choice of
the convention. In a short, but

speech he thanked the
delegates for the honor and p'edged
tlieni hid untiring efforts to..urd
achieving victory lor the ticket.

Theodore Pmut was nominated
trr police ji.Jj,i and Frank lletk
for oii i oi poli.v, iCdward Uitoche,
s'r. et n.-r- ; 15ert .Disou,

ity t tea iirer; .1 R. Lam , treasurer
iyhool board, am V. W. Price,
cjty clerk. Two candidates weie
plated in nomination for oity attor-
ney, Verde V. J.M.
Shoeuheit.

Mr. llardcastle made an earnest
appeal to the delegates, asking them
to vote for the man who in their
judgment would add the most
streugth to the ticket. Mr. Shoen- -

heit, in an eloquent de-

scribed the manner in which Moms
led the Israelites out of Egypt and
ended by asking the support of the
convention for his On
ballot, Hardcastle received 27 votes
and Shoeuheit 12.

Dole Hall was nominated for j
of the peace. For constables,

F. Witt and J. W. Hearne were
nominated.

The convention wds an enthusi
astic and harmonious 6ne, and al-

though some delegatea lost their
choice for nominees, they accepted
the will of the majority as their
choice, and after they
all joined hands and pledged their
support to the ticket as named.

presaged success to
the grand old Democratic party and
on the night of the 24th the nomi-
nees named yesterday will become
the first city ollieials of Anadarko,
Queen City of the Southwest.

is a complete list of
delegates and the various candidates
for the council and school board.

First ward delegates; A H Star-gis- ,

.1 L Hyrne, Thou O'Brien, W
II Cannack,' W II Ziimwalt, F
Ward, T H Bullock. S A Hums, .1

R. Levy, J 11 Haas. For council-uien- ;
G W Friek, W A Zumwalt.

For member of the school board,
J P Hayes.

Second ward delegates; P. P.
Shaw, Christ Cullen, D. Turner, E
N Kaiser, E S Young,
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Wnlllaugh,

I A Kncwi. .1 A Craijf, I, Seheidler.
1. II. Lew is. For coiiiieilmeu:
Frank .Manning and S A Robinson.
For member of the school board, II

Mitchell.
Third ward delegates; .1 M Shoeu-

heit. Christ Callahan. EC Taylor,
W W Price, .1 T ISlnekniorc, Carl
Glitch, 0 II Geugan, 1 11 ICerr, .1

It Lane and W E Lovney. For
coiiiic;'iuen; F J Callahan and Hen
I iciHinheiiii. For member of tlio

'school board, .1 Oldhnm.
I'ourth ward delegates; J M

SwiirUel, M E Whittou, C V Lyni-ing- .

Joint Ituxlcker. W 1 Matheiiy
.1 1 Haley, Haudall Livesay, D L

Eisliman, .Ins Kerwin, .1 W llearne.
For eouneiluieu; .1 (S Gullnghm'.
For member of the school board, G

C Whit 'on.
Waid number I vo was the solid

old guard in the niiivention. She

newr Hcrcd or tnidml and on

evi rv miiuiimiioi! or proposition,
D. Turner, ward chairman, rose ami
cast ton solid votes from the Second

either for or against, w ith the result
thai' she got the mayor, chief of
police ami street commis'doucr.

LOCALS.
E. S. Voting is at Lawton today.

Mr. Thos Miller loft this morning'

for Enid.

G. E. Fleencr has just liuislied

his dwelling.

C. E. Pott's, drug man was in

town yesterday.

Hurley Liii7.ce bought a feed store
in town yesterday.

.loe Chambers has gone to Nor-

man on business?

.lames Ityau went to El Iteno on
business yesterday.

Doc Golige of Perry lull for
home this morning.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at Anadarko,
Thursday, October 10.

Brooke & Austin have received

that car loud of furniture.

Miller Bros., Court IJur sign is
a dandy. Have you seen it''

.1. II. Hooue is at El lteno at the
beside of .Mrs. lto'oue who is ill.

Deputy James Douglas went to"

Bridgeport yesterday on business.

.loe E. Daniels, has bought a res
idence in thenortheast part of town.

.1. M. Whitley has his residence
on east 1 Street almost completed.

Mr. Giiiiii of 'Texas is in town
looking after his property interests.

Mr. and Mr. Guy Dnilil have gone
ho Kentlaud, Ind., to make their
future home.

Mr. Hartshorno is' placing an
awning in front of his business
house on B street.

Hugh Graham will open a slock
of general merchandise at corner of
C ami (Ith Streets.

Messrs. Hutchinson & Mousell
report a great many inquiries for
relinquishments.

Dinkier Bros., are putting in a
brick chimney in their business
house on B street.

itev. L. 11. Holt, pastor of the
Baptist church will leave this even-
ing for Enid Okla.

John M. D. .Mulligan ami Silas
Leach of Enid returned today from
a visit to homo Folks.

Sherilf Smith and family went to
Norman today for a few days visit
with friends and relatives.

W, II. Tidball representing the
Cooler, 'Tidball CoHeu Co., of

City is in the oily.

.Mr. E, II. Liii7.ce has returned
from attending the National Grain
Dealers Association at Des Moines
Iowa.

Subscribe for the Dkjioc kat.

For e (Scuts' lurniihiiigs
call at Clark & Boone's.

Griswold's I'ucliw 'Tom's Cabin
company will exhibit at Anadaiko,
Thursday, October 10.

t

II. W. Itetheneyer, has moved
from Mountain View. .Mr. Iteth-
eneyer has entered the Palace Bar-
ber shop.

A business lot for rent, facing do- -

' pot, on Xsorth side, lot 8, block 10.
House mio, with addition 10x18.

i Good well ol water, ltent jlO per
moiiin. impure on premises, tl-2- 1

.1. It. Swartzel of Kohinsou it
Swartel Implement Co., left for
Caldwell, Kansas yesterday on
husiuc.

What cures and keep you fiee
from Rink headache? Why Dr.
Caldwell' Sprup Pepsin. Sold bv
O. ('. Stephenson.

Clark it Boone's have the tiuesl
patent, vliii patent, box call ami
enamel shoes in the city.

A line line of the celebrated
".Monarch Shirts," just received at
Clark it Boone's.

Just received, by the Voiingheini
Clothing Co., a line line of men's
and boys' shoes. North of square.

.Mr. W; C. Price agent for the
Metropolitan Loan and Banking Co.
is visiting Plum it Stevens, the r
local agents yesterday. I?

It. W. Steer of the John Craggs
merchants company left for Kansas
City and St. Louis this morning to
buy their fall and winter stock.

Make money. See the Incubator
at corner of C ami Sixth streets. Se-
cure a right to manufacture. OU-(- lt

Chamberlain it Letler have lilted
their Barber shop on B street with
three elegant new chairs and a mug
ease.

Mr. Bishop an experienced teach
er from Illinois was granted license
by Supt. Turner yesterday and will
probably teach in one of the eastern
districts.

Dave Elliot a salesman for the
Winchester Anns Company is in
this city today. He is a brother of
Jim Elliott the crack shot of the
world.

Itev. W. T. Campbell, of Jeffer-
son City, Mo., one of the most
prominent ministers of his state
was in the city yesterday and left
this morning for Lawton.

The Pauley Jail C if St. Louis,
reprssented by Geo. A. Webster,
have the contract for the burtr- -

lar proof cells for the new jail un-

derbidding the Stewart Iron Works
of Ciiicinnatti represented by Mr.
G. W. Diiisuiore $?1.

The program committee of the
Philoinathie club met with Miss
Itodmau at the parlorof llottl Flor
ence this morning and prepared a
program of the work for the
coming year. 'The club will no
doubt be very successful! this year
and the program will be entertain
ing, interesting and instructive.

Frank Itouelyjf DaltouCity, III.,
is in the efry and made us a
call this morning to subscribe for
the Daily Dkmoouat. He bought
property in block ftl during the
lot sale. He will leave tomorrow
for Dover, Okla., to establish a
hardware and implement store.

I.IQFOlt NOTICE
Territory of Okhihonia i

County of L'mldo f "
To whom It limy concern:

Notice Is hereby giveu that P. C.
Htce and J. It. lireueiimn, under the
firm name of Mice & Ureneimtn, have
tiled their petition In the clerk's olllce
Of said comity, asking for a license to
sell mall, spirituous turn vinous lienors,
at retail, on lot 7, block fil,
In the town of Hrtiltfejorti Caddo coun-
ty, Oklahoma Terrltorj, and that un-
less1 reiuonstripceor protest as provld- -
eu ny law iieiiiieil on or neioroine tutu
dayofOetobod. lOOl.s.ttil petition w'll
oo Kroiueu. i

Iwted this Xeiaul ila of October,
1"01. J Dike Balllnt'er,

County Clerk.

Anadarko Tailor Shop
Austin & Sigrist, Prop'rs.

f 'leinihivr. Djcinir Gentlemen's Clotlilnir. Work executed by
experienced iniloi n.me iinl t e its. Clothing called for and returned If
required. I mi of T..iion Tiaik. olT ('Street.

?
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Beer
Brewed.

Pabs
Be est

IMITATIONS.

V. A. WARRINGTON,
W&iches,

Clocks,
3lic1 Jewelry.

Till and 15 Htri't'ts.

"Pioneer Drug Co."
ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.

PHARMACISTS & DRUGGISTS.
DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines, Druggists' Sundries, Druggists' Fancy and ToiUt
Articles, Hair, Tooth and Paint Brushes, Wall Paper, School Books,
Paints, Oils, Glass ami everything found in in a first-clas- s,

Stock. Prescriptions i'it.Li:i uv us contain only the purest ingredients,
and are compounded by skilled Pharmacists.

KARR & DOUGLASS, - - - Proprietors,

FRESH BREAD.
TWIN BROS. BAKERY

Th now prepared 1o de-

liver lo ony part of Hie

city.

Bakery on D Street north of
Depot. Restaurant in

Connection.

See Wagon on Street.

II. Bertfdorf & Son.

Do you iveed CoaJ?
Sec M0NAGHAN a CO.

West of Depot On ltightof Way.

T hoy will Treat You Right.

WANTS.
Advertise jour Wants, For Kont,

For Sale, in fnct make your wants
koown in the 1)i:.mociiat they bring

iilck results.

Wanted- - A position in book-
keeper by young man. Roforonees
furnished. Address K, care Demo-
crat.

A good lady compositor wanted
at the Democrat olllce. Call at
once.

Position wanted by a competent
man. Any kind of houust work.
Address A, care Deuioor.it.

Wanted A girl, white or colored
to do general work in the kitchen.
Perry Restaurant, north of Square.

A good saddle pony and saddle.
Address II, in care Democrat,

For Sale
Grocery stock in good condition

good reasons for selling. Imiuire
of Miller Tel. 8.

See the Anadarko Hrick Co. for
all kinds of building brick A good
supply constantly on hand.

is

LEADING

J. M. Schoenkeit
AttornoyufLaw.

IO Voar's Prnctlco. J

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

CHET HIBBS,
Plasterer and Bricklayer.

Guarantees satisfaction. Prlco low as
the lowest. Leave orders at Black- -

'stultli shop north of slock
yards, Anadarko.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKfi.
Choice Line of Freah
and Cured Areata. Goodu

Delivered to any part of
City.

II. K. ADAMS, Prop.
B Stroot botwoon 5th unci Oth.

Oelke
Bros.

GROCERS.

Fresh Stock at Lowest Prices
Your Patronage Solicited

Cor. A and 7th Street.

Hotel Florence
Miss Florence Rodman,

Proprietress.

Best Accommodations In Anadarko

For The Commercial Trade.

Bus Line lo a.nd from Station

For All Trains.

Haies $2 Per Diiy.

Good McaJs

Good Service
C Street Near 6il.
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